Accessory cell ability of Langerhans cells for superantigen is resistant to ultraviolet-B light.
We examined the effects of ultraviolet-B (UVB) irradiation on the accessory cell ability of Langerhans cells (LC) to induce a T-cell response to a superantigen, staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB). The ability of LC-enriched epidermal cells (LC-EC) to evoke a T-cell response to SEB was retained at the doses of UVB (up to 40 mJ/cm2) that profoundly affected the antigen-presenting function of LC-EC for a hapten, trinitrophenyl (TNP), and a protein antigen, conalbumin. Thus, the LC accessory function for superantigens is more resistant to UVB irradiation than that for ordinary antigens. This UVB resistance is presumably due to no requirement of antigen processing for superantigens as chemically fixed or chloroquine-treated LC-EC still retained their ability to induce T-cell responses to SEB. Higher doses of UVB (more than 60 mJ/cm2) reduced the accessory cell ability of LC-EC for SEB up to 50% of control. The addition of monoclonal antibodies against adhesion molecules between LC and T cells to the culture resulted in a substantial suppression of the T-cell response to SEB induced by nonirradiated LC-EC, while the UVB-irradiated LC-EC-induced T-cell response was not significantly blocked with these monoclonal antibodies. This suggested that the reduction of LC ability for superantigen by high doses of UVB is at least partly due to the impairment of adhesion molecules on LC by UVB irradiation.